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MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
BREAKFAST FOR A COLD DAY.

KATHERINE ARMSTRONG.
We liai roast beef for dinner yesterday

se we ivillthave somae of it 'warmed uap
for breakfast. Slice it very thin, cuti
smtall, and cook it five minutes only, i
some of its rici, brown gravy, left al
front yesterday. It is a imistake te sinuni
meat et' any kind in a second cooking.
makes it flat and insipid, and takes th
Ilavor out of it, which caînnot be made u
by any degree of seasoning afterwarc
The quicier mteats areI " warmed up" aln
thoroughly heated through, the better the
are. Even corned-beef hash, that homel,
and oft-despised dish, is very good whe
cookedl five minutes, but spoiled if allowe
te stemn its flavor away for ten,

Put on your breakfast table a few slicem
neatly eut, of cold roast beef, te. I
mnay justsuit somae one's taste or whim
Baked potatoesit are very acceptable ofi
cold morning, or mashed potatoes lo
from yesterday's dinner may bo beaten u
with ain egg, imade lito croquettes, and
fried in a few moments. Or the bake
potatoes loft may b0 fried a ricli brown,
crisp and iellsensied, or baked or boiled
potatoes may be chopped fiie mnd stoie
in milk with a little butter, salt, poppe
aid a chtopped sprig 'of parsley added
Even those plain dishes cmanîot bo 'donc
toi a turn-" without care mid attention
'1hey caniot bi put over-the fire and laft
tio cook tiemaselves. Stirring and turning
tumakLes Lthe fried potatoes ovenly brownaî
mid keeps the stewing ones from scorecli
in the milk. Little things te be sure, bu
giood cooking can only b the result of
care in trifles, ad Lie resultit ell repay
the care. It is oimie of thue mîost diflicul
tings te impre s upon ta inexperience
person that cookiig food, of aIll sorts, i
pait kettle or oven, needs coistanît watch.
ing. A ftew thin slices of bacon fried, may
be just what some ite of the family wil'
irlsh,'aiid take but a moment of extra
time. Or miianmelet, freshi froin the lire
will b acceptable probably to many.

Ve can have rolls sent from the baker '
and hleat thiem throughi only in the ovena,
or a few Encglish amutlins anad toast them.
And home-made, warm breakfast bread
imake a desirable change. Corn-bread
muffins, pop-overs, and the like, can all bo
put together in a few moments, and- alh
help to make a coldi miornmiiig'g breakfast
satisfactory, especially ivith lot ceoffe, the
usual accompaniient. These all, too, are
plain, common food, but they are what
everybody can geL, they are within the
roach of all.-N. Y 3 dependent,

HAPPINESS A HABIT.

Every permaient state of mind is largely
the effect of habit. Just as we can per-
formi an action se continually that it b-
comes habitual, se we can eicourage coni-
ditions of mind till they, too, come to be
habits of thiklzing, and even of feeing.
Every thougitful parent or teacher recog-
itizes this in the training 'of youth. Tue
child. constardy thîwairted or scolded or
ridiculed ha constantly aroused within himt
feelings (' resentment or discouragement
or maisery, and these grow toe haitbitual,
and a character for ill-temper or morose-
ness or despondency is formed. On the
other hand, the child who is wisely treat-
ed, whose faculties arc broughlt into action,
who is encouraged te do well, wthe is sur-
rounded ivithî cheerful faces and orderly
arrangements, becotmes accustoied to cor-
responding habits of thougit and feeling.
The exorcise of self-control, of truthful-
ntess, of hiomnesty, aid other essential quali-
tics, not only result in hiabitual actions of
the sane nature, but in the lhabitual feel-
ings or Statesof nmind that liduce those
actions. So the condition whiclh iwv call
itplpiiiess is likewise acquired to ai ion-
siderable degrcce It inivolves within it
mfanay t iings, but they aire not imltposible
to secure, and whîemi we hamuve discovered
themlî it rests witht lus te eniourage oi dis-
coilaig e them. aIlmpptiess is iot onliy a
privilege, but a duty ; naot a mîie outward
god, that may, perhiaps, come te us, butt
an inward possession which we are boind
Lo attati When we remember the ci-i
taîgious character of happiness, the steugth,
courage, and hope it excites by its veryt
prsence, and the power for good iL exertsc

in every direction, we cannot doubt our a cupful of barley, choose neither the routine work of houskecping, and more to
obligation to attain as nuch of it as possi- coarsest nor the finest, but the quality.be- relaxation and recreation. All that "'tho
ble.-PMiladelpria Ledger. tweeni the two ; put the barley in a bowl, best of wives" did not do, and for the lack

pour hot water on it, stir with a teaspoon of vhich she becane an inniate of an in-
SUGGESTIONS.and pour the water off with the particles sane asylun, the housekeeper ought to do.

y that float to the top ; repeat if necessary. The woman who " always stays at home,"p Many a young housekeeper is worried Then put the barley into a larger vessel, who "nover goes out of the bouse even on
it by having a boiled custard always curdle. strain some of the soup over it, cut up two Sunday," and who is "ahvays doing soume-
in Put the nilk into a uilk-boiler, and when potatoes, and if agrecable to taste, Ocut up thing for her fanilily," not only vill "have
so it boils stir into a quart one teaspoonful of a leek into half-inch pieces, and boil the no ideas outside of lier liomei," but will
er corn-starch, blended in a half cup of imilk ; barley an hour. The meat should be caten soon coine to have none ven there.
It thereafter stir in the eggs and sugar, and it with a inustard or caper sauce. The short of the imatter is, that women,
e will never curdile. Flavors should be PoTO Sour.-Here are two different if they desire good health, mcust not bcadded aiter the custard is renoved froin ways of making potato soup : One way is confined so closely to the cares of the house-
. the ire, lse much cf it escapes u steam' to crack àll the bones that are left over held. I know that many woen will look
d Gelatme in water should never be al- froin roasts, etc., boil them for several upon this advice las absurd, and will say:
y lowed to boil, oly brought to the boiling hours, and then strain into another vessel. "It is ad Rvery easy fer you to preach, butpoint. It seems te lose sorne of its harden- Peel the potatoes, cut then i quarters and quite another thinag for ur to practice. A
n ing properties if not removed quite slon boil them in the broth imade of the boues • vomuan's duties involve a imultitude of lit-
d enough fron the fire. add a leek cut into half-inch pieces, ai tle thinîgs, the imuportanace of vhich a mI anA 2emuon pudding that is acceptable, if sone celery and parsley ; imelt soute beef never realizes until they aî omitted, andserved very cold, is the following : Over drippings in a saucepan, put in two table- then1 hc is thc irst tu id fault. These
t une plat of sponge-cake crumbs pour one spoonfuls cf fleur, stir until free from things must be done. I eau nmot stop ; I
. quart of uilk. Stir in the jace and grated lumps, pour into the soup and allow itto can not find time to take out-of-door exer-
a rind of one leIon, the yolks of thrbe eggs, boil up again. cise, and visit imy eior-. The work
t a snall cup of sugar and aI piuch of salt. Another wvay t inake the soup is to peel, m-ust be donc, an1d I mtst Io it.
p When baked, spread the top with currant wash and boil the potatoes with an onion Nevertheless, the fact remains, that,
id jelly; and frost with the whites. Brown m in very little water until soft ; then pass whOn serious illness coaaes to the mnistress
a te oven, anîd set on the ice wvhen cold. then through a colander, put iii ai largc Of the house, the whaeels of Lhe treadmill

A chocolate pudding.-Bring one quart lump cf butter, some parsley chopped fine coase te revolve, at least for he. Tlaen
d f nalk te the boihng pomt. issolve four and pepper and salt to suit the taste ; add the twork either stops entirely, or goes onId sponfuilsof corn-starch, and two andahLaalf enough milk to the potatoes to naake the under othar hands and is cared for by

rf chcoliate i ai little cold milk, and stir soup not too thick, aind, if you have it, half other hands. 'T'lhe question is a per-. di ; add three spoonfuls of sugar and a little a teaspoonful of ieat extract. Beil np tinent one : Would it not be better to dosalt. Serve with creamaa, cir butter and once and serve with croutons.-Emilinî less work while in health, and thius avoid
suguýlr Stirred teuaIcreman.d. sirrd to aucream a . . Cste,. in Good Houîsekeepinmq. the sickness ? Aad e veni hlired help is less

ot All kmds of puddings made wituilk, expensive thanî maaedical atteadance, The
ig should be madle in anulk boiler-milk s old niaxians, " A stitch in time saves nine,"
, easily scorches, and then it muust b throwna EVERY-DAY MANNERS. and "An omnce of pr-ocpeventioni is wortiI a

away. Onie onîly costs fron twenty-five te . Children who are not taugit good man- pound of cure ;" are worthy of considera-
t seventy-five cents, and saves mch trouble rs cannot be mande to ppear otherwise tion in this conection.-Gouod louekeep-

fmand watchag. .It is a great help te house- than uncouth and possibly rude when com- ing.
s keepers lu thO wam season te have cod pany coeatas to the liouse. Their daily
t desserts, besides béintg more acceptable hoie-life, and the miaitaners of those w'ith PUZZLES.

than imhot ones. They can be made in the whom tlhey are coanstaantly associated,' are wnAr A i?
mornirng, nid disposed of before the heat examîples they iaevitably follow. Scees Ilfve deop downa ian aiamurky streans,- Of the day. Any dessert made of gelatite ilike the following are sufliciently cmmlon For i am font or mnud],
should be made the day before wanted, te orecognized as truthful by te reader inoflecauglitlnheivy rtis-Y obl e trthfl b thereider Sentid (ovia stddeaiflood
have sutlicient time to harden on the ee. A ady mteas ma afternoon cal upon n To the rivers. Then s mys l skin

aGelatine mîtakes many nice and pretty des- mother, The chiidre, half-a-dozen in Towoodenas t is tied,aa
serts. Tart apples, stewed and straied, iumber, perlhaps, surround the visitor withi 'Plie thres1ce'strate lu picie.sedeetemad, smlted, fmavored, andmenried aarked signs of interest in ier personal some of my raeCan.stun their foes

s .iti'butter, wîaiie .et, aticithon miljata appearance.j And leave theim a, lyolow,
, nodwith gelatine, areveryniee. Use hi a " It is a very pleasait day," Vite caller Forneither Ox, ne mae, loir mtan

box of' gelitine, dissolved. ii mtwo cups.of sayst o' r esisth Îbow,1.says. ltSot .iaatrieil.tlîoy lite,cold»water, ami stirred mito cne quart of 'Yes, 1vry. Mary, run and sit down . Andsomietlitestravellers'say
the nepared apple. Serve with a boiled Tanie, donI't tcuch thte lady's dress. u crossaa an i d horse

ýecusta. '' Are% your famnily all well ?",Ggni rtmrte aeIl Sponge drops make a dainty dish to serve "rh y01 fes,thankyou. Tonuny, don't Gati bost c, o 1eaSvu,
it witi the various ices. Beat to a froth stare se mat the lady." uAndewyenthey'reocaiglt,itheboatienfind

three eggs and ene cup of powdered sugar. .&H do you de, little gi " asks the 's tye dDgcraeis cuany.0 ow(luyou lulit.tlLgir V tsksthe siemaotiny rclai.ives l lailStir iito uis one heapiig cof ee-cup ofcaller, pleasantly. Who burrowlithe sand
four, i which ene teaspoenfuet'l of Royal The little girl pits lhernfinger ia her sO fast, mn dig in fraitie lihaste,
bakiig ipowder has been wvell imixed. imîouth. Or they escaple theirlhband.
Flavor with one te easpooiful of Royal '' Ca't you talk, child ?" asks the imother, lni iuih esteened for miuaking aies,tutmîhetuwel tvtlifreli . aita li Cellauis, tuai, lIli seilleion. ButtertiSheetswellw e sharpy. "Why den't yeo say, 'T g iicitiai siirlicil nielti te drybutter, and drop l he batter t teaspon- wel, thank you' ?" On any bleachinggreen a
fuls, about thîree iich s apart. Bakie a t'ew ,' e AndlMenicome()0eet ou aidseurchaboutminues ll l (llik UOII.ý%'ttOl COSeI',mhO very well, if you please, retuirns 'TO flilnie, c'en (at night.aimutes ini a quick ven. atch closely, Lte chid, with a giggie. Thy daizzle my o rc naidering ye
as they burn easily. They are deliglItful '' There now, den't giggle. Take your with torchamaighu,
served with ice-cream.-N. Y. Lulepeùlent. fiiter cut et' otailnettl. James, ge 1 . ...a.c...t....

THREE SUBSTANTIAL SOUPS.
.BEEF Soup.-For a faniiily of five or six

persons, take a piece of beef weighing fromt
three to four pouiids, with a slice of liver,
which imparts a certaim wicliness to the
soup, anîd plenty of bones. Shtouldc iatarrow
bones be used, extract all the marrow fromt

ithemî, as that will iimalke the soup toogreasy.
If it is desired to .eat the ment after the
soup, set it o in itwice as much hot witer
as you wisi to have soup. The reason for
usiîîg hot water is tait the action of the
hent causes the pores of the ment to close,
leavimug it juicier than wecn cold waiter is
used. Just before the soup gets ready to
boil, a thick ucumwi ivill rise on the top of
it ; reimove this carefully with a skiaunmîer.
After it has begui to boil, put it nil onion,
lialf a large carrot, a few stalks of celery,
somte parsley, one tomato, aid a smiall
tablespoofuil of salt. Somnetimtes a bay
leaf, and somie cloves and peppercorns are
added ; but one should consult one' taste
before using these spices. I prefer the
soup without thei. Timne to boil, tiree
llours.

MUTTON SoUP.-Muttoi soup is ai ex-
cellent soup for children, especially for
those whose bowels are out of order. It
should be boiled as lonag as beef soup and
with the samte vegetables ;. but before
stiainng boetcareful to remove every par-
ticle of grease, ais tlatlwill give a strong,
disagreeable taste to Vite soup. Take lialf

the backt cf theo lady's chialr. Ruai awauy,
all of you."

"Il haven't seeu you out litely," the
caller iay say.

"Ne ; I've been very busy. My family
require all of my tiie. With severil chil-
dren eone ca'L givo amiuch tlought or inter-
est tu anîything but hoemet0a duties."

" Do you go to school ' asks the lady f'
Jolinnie.

" Why, John Brown ! Now that's a nice
way to answer the lady ! Never say .hey'
to anyb.dy. Now ans'wei nice"

" Yes um, I go Le stchool."
" Yes nî!î Say 'Yes, ma'am.' A person

would think you children had never beean
taught how to behatve,"

Very naturally a person would think so
- 'outh's Compaaioii.

HYGIENE FOR 1-IOUSEKEEPERS.
1. Every womain needs to take regular

exercise il). the open air every day ; and
that exerc'se should not be in hLime nature of
work, but of recreation.

2. As a rule, housekeepers need to eat
more, of simmple food. If the foud is
simaipler, less Lime will be needed in its pre-
paration ; and what it lacks in u lnwhole-
some richness and uiinecessaiy vrniety, it
will gain in nutriment and cdigestibility.
The result wil be ami imprvement in the
health of ali the fanily, and wil injure no
one but the doctor.

3..Less tinie oughlt to be given to the

aunŠoode oc ai ucmm Ija
'here i mai closey n>t.

Seiislil3pee5mi lamul.ilîeiaile trivia .ic is harrema
w ituria ueas. Blieve at not,

'Tis but some foolish dreaiii1
To lads and lasses i should bu

A veory simple mystery.
(Look for a ineture. aiswer i inext numba.

coNUNDnUMtats.
h. eVlatyunoulal t ecerain aîqîuatic foml always

haie au aetaeu?
2. Wit uvenoîmaous serpents are often foiundf i

schoeo ecmnt
3. "lie° tluamideeaeid toothlitke a sovereigal?
4 wIy lu a capitil perforimance like ai tirl flrom

a scho-taeacr ferile I
5. Mlhat tishil would be likel laoescLapeu at11 i

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBEILt.
QUvaImo'r ]Pezza.-"lPeace cmi cart, good

t1a mImato'rr.

A-n-.A
Mcea-N

Ros-A.

'î-Y

s-no-Wiluîi-N
l1a-E

AIec-A
9Sua-lt

CRossVonnt Eaimm.-Decemnber.
ILDEm IOLAY aEm ao.-"May yourChristma s be lia u 2LY.E

'lie esse' e would like ver any of its
redoers to senin the itaswaers to thir pizzles as
they thid tiei, and alsoe to seidl in some or their

i nmaking. Lot uls hea from tany f youî
selon.

NORTHERN


